**Barnell West, Relay Team Will Compete in Eastern Swim Meet Saturday**

Barnell West, '60, located at left, returning from the New England Swimming Championships at the University of Massachusetts last weekend, will lead a four-man MIT entry in the Eastern Championships at Maryland Saturday.

West, who last week became the first MIT swimmer ever to win two gold medals in the New England, will compete in the 200-yard freestyle. Earlier this year he tied the New England Intercollegiate record of 2:25:1 for the event. In last week's meet he won the event in 2:25:3.

**Medley Team Entered**

Also representing MIT will be the medley relay team of Tom Ising, '61, West, Tracy Silvestri, '61, and captain Bob Williamson, '60, who tied the New England medley last week in 4:10:4, a new MIT varsity record.

Should either West or the relay team gain a high finish in the Easterns, they would probably represent MIT in the National Intercollegiate Championships in Tulia, Texas, March 29.

**Distance Swimmers Set**

Four MIT distance swimmers will also see action Saturday at Harvard. Dave Stein, '61, Jed Zininger, '60, Silvestri and Pete Bankson, '61, will compete in the 500-meter race. Last week Stein was just six-tenths of a second over the varsity record 5:25:9 freestyle.

Esquire set a new varsity record in the 400-yard freestyle with a 4:07:7 performance in a New England qualifying heat. Last year Esquire competed on the freshman team as a back-stroker.

---

**Boston Indoor Meet Ends Winter Track Season Tomorrow**

The highly-touted team will compete in winter season tomorrow by traveling to the Greater Boston Track Championships at the University of Maine in Orono.

Boston College, a strong team, Branford and the host school, Tufts, will be represented in the meet.

Running for the Cardinals will be: Bob Williamson, '60, 880-yard and two hurdles; Bob Morris, '61, discus and pole; George Witherpoon, '61, 300-yard hurdles; Jim Lee, '60, broad jump and pole; George Witherpoon, '61, 110-yard hurdles.

For Tufts, two other All-Americans will be: Herb Grieve, '61, and Paul Sobotka, '61, two-mile; Bill Nicholson, '61, 50-pound shot throw; Nate Kolander, '60, pole vault; and Joe Duria, '61, high hurdles and high jump.

In addition to the varsity events, a three-medley relay will be held. It is slated to lead off in the 'B' John Mirkovich and Forrest Dyer will follow with 220's and Tom Ising will stride the anchor half.

With John Murdoch and Forrest Dyer will follow with 220's and Tom Ising will stride the anchor half.

They will be followed by: Dave Stein, '61, and Jed Zininger, '60, 35-pound shot throw; Nate Kolander, '60, pole vault and Joe Duria, '61, high hurdles and high jump.

In addition to the varsity events, a threemedley relay will be held. It is slated to lead off in the 'B' John Mirkovich and Forrest Dyer will follow with 220's and Tom Ising will stride the anchor half.

**Baseball**

Students interested in trying out for baseball are urged to report Monday, Wednesday or Friday after 4:30 P.M. in Walker gym.

**JPL Representatives**

Interested in interviewing... PHYSICISTS - CHEMISTS - MATHEMATICIANS - ELECTRICIANS, AERONAUTICAL, MECHANICAL AND STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS

Job openings now available. Interested in talking with JPL? Interested in interviewing... PHYSICISTS - CHEMISTS - MATHEMATICIANS - ELECTRICIANS, AERONAUTICAL, MECHANICAL AND STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS

---

**You Are Lucky!**

**Low-cost Savings Bank**

Life Insurance is available to people who live in Massachusetts ONLY.

It's your privilege to apply for it even if your family member is over age 70. Low-cost term life insurance from $15.00 a year.

A wide variety of savings accounts, limited pay, mortgage, education, and a new lьow-rate Family Package. Call or stop in for details and visit at your age.

**GRIFFIN SAVINGS BANK**